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SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL.

UNVEILED AT PATERSON.

(From our Correspondent).

The unveiling of this beautiful

monument took place on Sunday af-

ternoon last and is a ceremony that

will never be
forgotten

by
those who

were weather was all

that could be
desired,

which enabled &nbsp;

visitors from the surrounding districts

to be present, the attendance being

fully 500 people.

The monument is erected on part

of the eastern portion of the Pater-

son Park, with a frontage to Main-

street, this being on top of the hill

quite close to the main entrance to

the railway station. The site is an

ideal one for a memorial such
as this,

as with its massive appearance and

height of about
16

feet

it
commands

&nbsp;

a view of the township and valley,

givingone the
impression

that those &nbsp;

who fought and died in the defence

of their country are still watching
over the place from which they en-

listed. Draped with the Union Jack

it is hardly necessary to say that,

while being unveiled in

silence,

the
&nbsp;

thoughts of many present wandered

to distant lands to the
graves of their

loved ones, who will never return.

Sad it is, but there is comfort in

knowing that with these men the

greatest honour lies.

Mr. Henry Corner, president of -he

Soldiers' iMomiorial Committee, pro

sided,' the ceremony opening by sing

ing the National Anthem, with music

supplied, by the Maitland Federal

Band,' followed by tlie hymn 'O God,

Our Help in Ages Past,' after whiorf

Mr. William Keppie, sen., was called

upon to re,move the veil, all stand

ing in silence. Tlie Dead March 1

'Saul;* was then rendered by the

band, after which the 'Last Post'

was sounded.. Mr.. W. Keppie, sen.,

is father, oC' Private Arthur B. Kep
i\ta whrt ivna

.
i\\a fl rut lnnnl Inrl fo

onlist.
.

Ho was also, the . first local

soldier, to be killed in action,

-this beinK . fon 2Cth. April, 1015,

the dny after tho landing at Gal

,H|ioli. During tho ceremony ad

dresses were given by ll'ov. Canon

liftut, Hon. Walter nonnott, M.L.A.,
rnfv. .T. Davles, Mr. W. F. O'Hearn,
'M-.TJ.A., Archdencon Luscombe, - the

Mayor of West -Maitland (Mr. H. W.

Fry), !Mr. A. McGregor (president
Bolwarra. Shire Council), and Coun

cillor Kerry, i The various speakers
endeavoured to convey their deepest

sympathy with the relatives of

deceased ? sbldlers to which were

? were

addtod. expressions, of comfort and

uppipcintion for tho vn-y gre.it sncii

iiccs that had been made. irnll sticss

was also given loyally to tho Union

ijiu'k and patriotism oxnmpk'h of which

could
!---?

ttikuu Iroiu tho.su who c'nlist

ed voluntarily. The name of Sister

Cann on the honour roll reminded those

present of the heroic work done on the
battlefields, in the hospitals, and al-

most all over the world while the war

lasted.
&nbsp;

Tlio speeches wcro interspei'aeM. with
biR-rod music,

biicli n.s 'Hymns
'of

tin
Old Chuicli Choir,', nnd tho liynin

'God Of ,Our J«'nthors.-'

The president Uuuiked nil for tlio do
natioiiiS tlmi, had been received in the
special 'appeal

'

duiiiiB thu corciinonv,

amounting to' £75/2/0, leaving a ciedit

luilnneo ol nbout £10 to still further

improve tho bli'rioundings of tho monu

ment. Ho. specially thanked those liv

niK' autsidu tho di»tu(!t wlio hnil so

willingly and generously subscribed.
Ailer-n voto of thanks liad been nc

coi-lcd Mr. Corner, not only, for prc
siding'at this ceremony, b'ut also for the
nc'tlvo ho has taken in all

otio lunttoi's fiom tho. time tho war

started, the pet emony closed by all

sinning tho Xntional Anthem.

Tlio monument wns erected by
Messrs. .1. J. Kdstoln and .Sons, and
tlie wi.vk Ih ii coMIt to thorn, as wull

aa tho ]-iii-isoii illHlrlct. Not that it is

too Bood l'or tlio object in view, that

belnfi 'a monirivlul to fallen soldiers,

and an honour roll for returned men,

as wo all admit1 that nothing could bo

too good' for t hat 'pui'poHO, The prin
cipal purl 'Is of pollKlioil trachyte,
erected on three nU-ph, with N n nine
feet hnso. It la enclosed by a very

neat fence, just over tlis-oo foot high,
with urrltf rail painted while.

,
The

cost of this fenco ami the removal of

tho old fltroot boundary fence was paid
by, .tlio Bolwnrra Shlro CouncJI from

local .rales. On 'the eastern: fnce are

the namoH
?

o( docoased Holdlers,

showing rank, 'date nt dnnth, iiiul

place of death. TIiph^ nro an fol
lows: — Private A. K. Kopplp. k. In a,,

aallliioll, iiO/'l/ln; i'rlvate H. J. Kldd,
U. In n./Lono IMne, 7/8/15; CJnr, V,.

Taylor', k,1 In a., ArmcullerpH,
'1

2/
1 0/1C; Ii,-Cpl. H. Poylo, k, in a.,

Postleroa; 26/7/lfl; APto. C.^ W(
Jirookor, k. in a,, Zoiinuhoke, 1/10/17;
Cpl, D. T3. Etclies, d,,of w, (placo un-.
If nriiiin \

?''
1 fl V 1 1

'

/ 1 ft i T
.

/1..1 - m

Klmber, d.
,

of Illness, Turkey,
80/1 r/1 7; Pte. 11. 13. Auekott. k. In
.ii.li-llolygoii-..-v;ood,,rl2/a/18.'

. On tho
tdj- iof tho 'dalH ovor1 tho names Is tho

mottq,\ ,','Fci', God, Klngr, .nnil lOmpire,
'10l4-..lfll8,' and

n't'
the bottom Im

mediately under .'n
military emblom

Is tho, clod|cullou tablet iih follows: —

'

'KiTctort
'

In honour of those from

who
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th,lH ^district,- who iHprveil In Uio'ffi'dnl

war, -ill] 4-1 (US. '

.Tho-.honoui- roll Ih

placed on thq.-nortluirn and^Houlhorn'
fnops, this bolns. heiuled

,
with. '.

thp
-

ndme«of Sistor 'Cann| '.followed; by tho
retui'nod moirln alphabetical- ordei'

'

Brown, S, V. BuOpr, n. ,D. Dnnks, F.

Doyle, It. DuRffan,a'(1aonry, -1\' Hart-'
up, A, llnrtup, O.^Hiirtup, n. .,Hlok«;

?

H. Kld.l, A, Kldti,- V.' Martin, a. * itf

Roynnldfl, A IteynoldH, «I. 'A, YatPs.

Tho-njonument^ as It how ^iniulH,

Includlntr tho now fence, will cohI

nbout £820, and T'alei-Hon' Ih now, ,

Iii

tho position or/'huliiK n'bloMo Hnfthat'
It wns clear o'f

dpbt licfqro the ?

uu

voIIIhk; cercmciny eloHeii, and bollui'
Htlll the wholo (if (ho money wan

raised by direct Riving, not oho ontor^'

(nlnmcnt of any kind boms- hold ,to

raise funds for this purpose.
It bas taken lustf over two

yeniw t« camplclo Ihin' iuovamenb it

iiiiuit. hci
very ((ratifying i'or the coTnlnil

(w* to litMr'
so, m'nny oxprovilonhiof np

ixuilntlou both with rcaard to tha se

lection oi' site, nud nl^i'tlic design m

monnnicnt, Tlio committpo linvo wotk
p| linul in order t-n uMnin tho huccphh'

thnt ii movivnient llko this should havo,

n lid \\ny d-'m-i'vo
very prpnt credit for

tlio ttnio ami oiiorgy'idvoij tho inovo.

inont. Vp-ry vnliinlilp nssiHt'ancc» was

given l»y tho Indlofi who umU'rfconk tlio

cnilcetliiK, ii'kI it is worthy of mniitlnu
Unit. t.h**« lmlies bnvo shown whnt con

siS'lon.t woi'kprtv they nro 'us somo
_

of
thorn were outi with tlin first HHt oinlit

years ngo for tho old patriotic fund,

nnd wo found tbom just n» mlUng to

nysisL with the lust in tlioy wen-- w'th
tho ,firtit.

/

A nicinorinUseivifo \v«h hold in Sf.

Pn til's
v^. ol

I'J.

ut ni«ht, tho church
luiug just full, w-hich -will'glvo nomo

idea n-1* t-- the- lai'Bu nniiibM1 that wore

present. 'Such an uttondnnco mufli; bo
a further sourco of comi'oit to thu loln
tlvos of ,deoonsod soldiers. Tho aormoii

wns proiuiliiKl by tlio Voiir. Arch
.dencon Luwombo, who was auiivtod1
fltjriiig tlio soi'vico by Uio -Jiov. Canon,
Hi!'8t,i..wlio r'dconlly retired from tho

phargo of this parish.-, 'J'ho text was
aikoit from tho Dili

verso, 14th chnptor
of St., Mark— 'Vorlly -1 sny unto you
whercdoever tins Uospo] nhall1

'

bo

preached throughout \,]}ti wholu world
tins shall also up spoken of lie-r iis

n
iTH'iiuii'lni for her,' In tho memory of
.liose-

present
it,

is doubtful as' to
yliothoi' n'

morn beautiful Herman has
icon Hoard in tlio oluiroh, Jf being ono

drncon wns successful in slirildnff right
homo to 'tho hearts of the pooplo.'and

homo to 'tho hearts of the pooplo.'and
although a nowcomor to tho parish
this sormon hne boon tlio monns

ol'

jjiilniiifr

ninny friends for hilm.

, Tho following
iij

tho list of luibsclll)

'Ors to tho fund, and includes tho
.'tpoclnl nppo/il mndo nt tho unvoiling:
AloHsrs I'},

AuokolL .Cl/1/, F. AuokoXt
l!7/7/( A.' Jl. Artis 10/0, Los, Arnold
in/. ,1, Anderson .Cl/1/, B. 11. JJuUlm1
iii. Mrs. J. S. Brown .C7/7/, l)r.v R.
Howkor JC1/1/, J. 10. Hlunt 10/0, lion.
WiiIUt Bpiinott .€1, 0. L.Bridgor .(11/1/,

Mrs. 0. J,. Brldgor iil/l/.,,T. Brookor
.-C 1

.

J I

. Brown, jun,, in/6, JH. Cornor till

7/, G. 1i\ Cnnn ;G6/5/, K. Oornor
.Cl/

1/, O. Coupni' in/0, 'Miss 13. Cann
il/V.'MiTO A. Cnnn £1/1 . H. Cann.
.Sill 11/6, W. Cnupur £1/1/, O. Ch.n*
10/0, W. -.1. Cnnn .Cfl, ,T. Cant 10 0,

W. Cflrter £1/1/, 0. Clement* 10/0,

. Clemonts 10/, Jnn, Cknionte 10/, O.

Cnittldid .tl/1/, hut collections ntiin

veilini; .tl/S/O, £0/15/8, £3/()/.|, \\'. J
.'

(.I'diicn I'l/J/, .). and. Ji'. \V. Cunii
a:a/a/, .1. S. JJumiliib' 10/, O. DiiBKim
.Ul/I/, c. J. Uum 10/, A. M. Jjoylo
»C7/V/, Jolmi l)nl|rlekli J.ro/iS/,

j;. t).
JJiifiBuii 3 0/0, A'. ..J. Draiisllcltl ill/, ,1.

)V, Kasy, £2/2/, .1
.

J{. l-'Joi-y 'xl/10/,.
'

'''''i0 ' 1H/. If- A. i'Vy £V/7// Ko'
tros. £0;ri/,-Jj. J.'orry 10/0. ,1. Uibbs

lll/O, K. I.. Ooodwiu £11, j.. (juij.
.ll/l/,. U. (Jriilimn £1/11/0

x

Canb.v
lVimb £llr, I, 10. Jllrst 10/, Ulrs. Jl.
Jlartup .til, Airs. h. jrokl,iiV,'£2. Mm,
Jf. Ihmlliijr JO/. W. JHoks.dCl/1/,
Tlio-H., Jordan £1/0/0,

, K.- .li»okt-oiir; J 1 /

AV. Jnokson 10/0, Jan. MordniL '15/
.lolni Kepploj'JIl/l/, Los, Kopplo 10/0.
V. Kldd ,10/, Jns. Kolly 12/, Walter
Kopplo I.C1/1/, \V.'

'

ICepple,'
son.,

£,1, M. 0. Loggott £1/1'/, ivioaill

and Sons £2/2/, Mrs. tW. J. ilbaill
? -v 'I i't 'uuuuu a*i/i/, U. JVUCUUOtOn
LCI, cieo. Martin 10/fl, , a. Morton
3 0/, A'. A. Nlvlson .C 10/10/:' A. J.
Nliinosfl 10/0, Al McGregor 10/, W.
P. O'Honrii 10/0, .1, Prlns JO/, Dr.
Parkins .C3/H/, M. Patflold £1/
.11/, TT. Patflold ,ci/l/, 13. Patflolil

X1/1/, c, Powou l.m/1/., R. pnrt
i'IiIro 10/, Mm, S. Patflold 10/fl, P.
noynoldu iCfi/fi/. a, Tloynolda iCIO/
5/, Mrs. D. V. Roynoldm £1, D. P.
ItoynoldH .E 2/2/, Mrs. P. Reynolds
£1, Mrw. A. O. Roynoldn £1,.A. d.

noynoldn ,C1, Arthur Roynolila £2,
J. A. Smith '.C7/7/, Mm. 11. 8ou
monloht £1/1/, 0. 0. Smith £1/1/,
M. Smith £5, MIbb Swnn 10/, Ohna.
S(6«(. 10/B, ,T. D. Tuokor £C, Mrn.-'
W, Tuokor .Cfi, Albert Taylor £0/
0/, ,T. J. Vlvlnn £2/2/, WllBon and

Kopplo £7/7/, n. WIUIamBOn 10/,
0, A.
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0, A. Wliybln £1/1/, J. ^Thybln,

Hon., .Cl/l/, j, Whybln, Jun., £1/
I/, (rnnKfor from Patriotic Kiuul
.'-fJO/lli/, ahMs1 LiOiiguo £29/0/1,
OiinulioiiH urtdor 10/ JUO/G/;,. totul'

'

XJiao/8/7. i '. -,


